7030 SE Holgate Blvd.,Portland, OR. 97206
503.928.5849 Pastor Eric Martin www.portlanddeafchurch.com

WORSHIP SERVICE……….…..10:45am
CHURCH SERVICE…….…….….11:00am
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
WELCOME:
FIRST TIME VISITORS:
WARM GREETING:
TITHES–LOVE OFFERINGS:
SERMON: “The Holiness of God” pt 7

………...LOOK AHEAD:

in both July and
August, reschedule on September
4th.

will held at Glendale,
OR. Rev. Chris Hughes of Maryland will
be a guest speaker. See flyers.
will held at
Cannon Beach Christian Conference
Center. The theme is “Living Water”. The
guest speaker is Rhonda Barrett. $135
before July 24 or $140 before Oct. 14. See
the flyer.

REMIND YOU DURING OUR NEW SUMMER
SCHEDULE: NO CLASSES AVAILABLE. SUMMER
TIME SCHEDULE:
10:45AM–WORSHIP
11:00AM–SERMON.

Jeremiah 30:17 GW: “I’ll restore your health
and heal your wounds”, declares the Lord.
HEALTH:
● Pray for Nancy W. (blood pressure)
● Pray for Patty M. (hip, knees)
● Pray for Jerri K. (kidneys)
● Pray for Debbie’s granddaughter Mikayla
● Pray for Betty M. (heel pain/eye)
● Pray for Vickie J. (Hip)
OUR NATION:
“Confess your trespasses to one another, and
pray for one another, that you may be healed.
The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous
man avails much.” (James 5:16)
Dear Father, give You Your guidance and
strength as we honestly confess our sins to
You and to one another. And give us
compassionate hearts as we pray for each
other and our leaders across the country and
the world. Rid us of judgment, condemnation,
and pride, and fill us with a spirit of grace,
mercy, and love. Create in our hearts a
fervent desire to pray every day for Your
leadership to reign in our lives.

me so much He sent Jesus to die for
me. Because of His love, I’m healed.
[Copy from 365 days of Healing by Mark Brazee]

“And Jesus went forth, and saw a great
multitude, and was moved with
compassion toward them, and He
healed their sick.” (Matthew 14:14)
Why did Jesus heal the multitudes?
Because He was moved with
compassion.
God often demonstrates His power for
people who’ve never had the
opportunity to hear His Word. Through
these demonstrations, God puts His
‘seal of approval’ on the Word and
manifest His love to the people.
Janet and I (Mark) were in a church
service
recently
where
God
demonstrated His love to some visitors.
The Holy Spirit quickened a word of
knowledge to me, so I spoke it out. A
woman on the front row came forward
and was healed.
The woman gave her testimony and
explained, “All these years, I didn’t think
God loved me. But I found out
differently last night. God called me out
of a whole church full of people and
healed me. This is the first time in my
life I’ve truly known the love of God.”
I thought to myself, God sure knows His
business!
Healing is the dinner bell for the Gospel,
and we need to ring that bell. Many
people are tired of religious doctrines;
they’re looking for something real. God
demonstrates that He is real: Healing
shows God’s compassion, and miracles
show His power.
Many have the idea God is a big bully
with a baseball bat, sitting on a cloud,
waiting to belt (whip) them every time
they do something wrong. But God is
love, and He proves it to the world by
healing people.
CONFESSION: God loves me. He loved

Interesting to be baptizing in the
water on September 4th. Let Pastor
Eric know. He will check out with our
neighborhood Kern Park Christian
Church to see avialable to use their
baptism.

PROPHECY NEWS!
NEWS REPORTED:
Japan orders
hundreds of missiles, helicopters, as
China flexes muscles.
NEWS REPORTED:
Bosses fired
woman for refusing to remove her veil–
and court backs them.
NEWS REPORTED: Rate of new HIV
infections increased in 74 countries
over past decade.
NEWS REPORTED: Federal Debt tops
$19,400,000,000,000.00.
NEWS REPORTED: Record number of
European Union terror attack recorded
in 2015 were 211 attacks.
NEWS REPORTED: Satanist invocation
interrupted with Lord’s Prayer during
Florida City Council Meeting. BRAVE
CHRISTIAN
INTERCESSORS
SHOWDOWN satanists with prayer in
City Hall.
NEWS REPORTED: Prayer! Dozens of
pastors in Vietnam imprisoned, face
poisoning for refusing to register house
churches.
NEWS REPORTED: Breaking! Olympics
ISIS Terror Plot stopped in Brazil.
NEWS REPORTED: Breaking! Brazil
Police arrest at least 10 in ISIS-linked
Olympics Terror Attack Plot.
NEWS REPORTED: Pile of garbage sits
where Nice terrorist was killed.

“The Holiness of God”

(Pt 7)

“AND I LIVE AMONG A PEO

PLE OF UNCLEAN LIPS”

v. 5–“And the people I live with talk the same way, using words that corrupt
and desecrate.” (MSG)
v. 5–“…for I am a foul-mouthed sinner, a member of a sinful, foul-mouthed
race;…” (TLB)

1. What verse we supposed to meditate during week? How does it apply
to your church? Have you pray about it all week? Let us look at different
translations:
(ERV)
(TLB)
(ICB)

2. Notice: Isaiah said,

●
●

●

3.
●

. Also what we have seen throughout
the Scriptures. What we need 3–”C’s”:
“_____________________” means “to find or prove to be guilty; to convince
of error or sinfulness.”
“_____________________” means “the state of being convinced of error or
compelled to admit the truth; a strong persuasion or belief; the state of
being convinced.”
“_____________________” means “it is a deep acknowledge of guilt, a
profession of responsibility from a convicted heart, which is a heart
absolutely convinced of the reality and horror of sin. Confession of sin
means “___________________” with God regarding sin, our own as well as
others. True confession arises from a heart under conviction.
For examples: Name four men in the Bible:
____________________:

(Nehemiah 1:6)
● _______________:

(Ezra 9:6)
● _________________:

(Daniel 9:4, 5, & 8)
● ________________:
(Matthew 6:11-12)
4. Let a minute. Let us review these questions:
☞ Does your church’s numbed conscience about grieving the Holy Spirit?
(Ephesians 4:30) Is your church insensitive to Holy Spirit?
☞ Is our church blush of her sins or idolatries? (Jeremiah 6:15)
☞ Is your church’s love cold to one another? (Matthew 24:12)
☞ Is your church prefers the traditions of men over the Word of God? (Mark
7:3-13)
☞ Is your church limit the work of the Holy Spirit in her life? (Psalms 78:41)
☞ Is your church ashamed when the deaf community ask her, “Where is your
God?” They mocked and chucked at us like a second rate power. (Psalms
115:2) Where is your God of miracles, wonders, and signs?
☞ Do you feel your church like ‘the dry bones in the valley’ in Ezekiel 37?
☞ Is your church acknowledge that her sins hinder the move or visitation of
God here? Is your church admitted there a lack of power in her?
☞ Is your church easily to forgive one another?
☞ Meanwhile your church was offended, she often said, “I am leaving the
church and look for another church” or “I quit that church, I am not coming
back”? (Hebrews 10:24-25)
☞ What you see your church more ‘sitting on the pews with do nothing’ than
‘ready to do the work for the Lord’?
☞ Is your church worship the Lord with expressing her emotions like Mary
said, “My soul does magnify the Lord and my spirit does rejoice in God my
Savior!” (Luke 1:46-47) Is your church has a passionately heart to worship
God?
5. The Lord used a humble attempt at identification and open confession
to clear the path for reconciliation and healing to begin. Under the
leadership of the Holy Spirit, sincere confession and a simple, heartfelt
plea for forgiveness can literally work wonders in the hearts of people
who are estranged from each other by hostility, bitterness, resentment,
and historical, national, radical, or religious hatred. Confessing sin,
although a neglected practice among many deaf Christians, is a key
part of the process of: (3–’R’s’)
● _____________________ the obstacle of sin, (Isaiah 57:14b)
● _____________________ the breaches caused by sin, and (Isaiah 58:12)
● _____________________ the relationship disrupted by sin. (Isaiah 58:12)

